
What is the meaning
of your water?

"Rain barrel water: renewal"

Deschutes River

The waters surrounding us center me
and bring me peace.  

Healing: I bring water from the
Artesian Well. I discovered this well
when I was concerned about my
health. 

Water from the North Sea and the
Atlantic Ocean in Shetland Islands,

Scotland. A place of stunning beauty
and sacredness. Water is life 

Precious water for all to drink/rain
beautiful plants/food 

From the well in my father’s ancestral
village, Sigriswil, Switzerland 

 

The photo of the Umpqua River in my
background today is from a memorial

service from a dear friend. 



My water and I come today from
Saptu, the name my mother and her
husband Roger have given their
shared home and place of spiritual
retreat. 

Water is an expression of love for all
of life - for each of us who partake. 

Birch Lake, Michigan 

Water connects us all... 

Necanicam, Willamette, Santiam,
Yaquina Head, Columbia, McLean 

Diablo Lake and all camping trips 

Water is life!

Water from a sacred well in England 

From the well on our daughter’s horse
farm in Redmond. She’s part of the
reason we moved here from MA. 

Water from Ghana where one must
purchase every drop you drink. 

My water was brought from the
filtered system downstairs by a dear

friend who has been helping me learn
how to exist in a wheelchair which will

be temporary, I hope; awaiting
surgery. 



I’ve been using the imagery of time as a
river to remember the impermanence
of all the hard stuff in my life right now 

Home! Celebration of life from 
Las Vegas 

Totten Inlet-cornucopia 

Imnaha River 

Deschutes River from Mt. Rainier to
Tumwater 

Lynch Cove-delightful swimming! 

WATER FROM OUR HOME WELL THAT
HAS KEPT US HEALTHY ALL YEAR. 

My water is from our apartment tap,
holding and nourishing (my baby) and
I during this tender time. i am
reminded of my own bag of waters
that cared for (my baby) here and
broke and was washed away here, and
the water from our tap that she was
born into. 

Devotion 

Olympia’s own Artesian Well! 

My well: resiliency 

Saving Puget Sounds has been my life’s work 


